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THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

This admirable eulogininî a0 our native tongue formed partO a n
speech of the Marquis orilustings, at lie College of Fort William,

in le East Indies

Regard the EngliIh latnguage not, I beseecl you, as the

mere medium ofordinary intîercourse ; it is a mine wlence %ou
nay extract the means of enchanting, instructing, and improving

communnities yet nameless, and generations yet unborn. Our

Englisi language has never yet had an adequate tribute paid t nit.

Among tIse languages of iudern Europe, specious but subordi-

tinte pretensions have been advanced ta cadence, terseness, or
dexterous anmbiguity of insinuation, while the sober mjesty o
lthe Englisi tongue stood aloof, and disdainied a competition on

the grolind of such inferior particularities. I even thik thatt we

have erred with respect ta the Latin and Greek. Our scese nf

the inestimable benefits we have reaped fron tiose treasures of
tasto and science wlhich have been handod down to us, lhive led
us ilto an extravagance of reverence for thei. 'Tly have Ihigh
intrinsic merit, witlout-doubt ; but it i a bigoted gratitude, and
an unwoighed admiration, whiclh induces us ta prostrate the cia-
racLer of the English tangue before ilheir altars. IEvery language
can furnish t genius, casually, a forcible expression, and a thou-

-sand turns ofneatness and delicacy may Le found in mon of

them ; but [ will cofidenîtly assert, thatint tait whiclh shoild bc

tiefirut abject in ail languages--precision, the Eng ili tongue
surpasses thei all ; wihile in ricliness of colouring and extent of
power, it is not exceeded, if equalled, by nny. What subject is
there within the boundless range of imagination which some Bri-
tish author bas lot clothed, in British phrase, with a icety of
definition and accuracy o portraiture, a brilliancy of itint, a deli-
cacy afdiscrimination, and a uforcocf expression which mîîust be
sterling, becauise every nation o Europe, as well as Our owun,
admuits ithir perfection withi enltiusiasm ? Are the fibres Of the
heart tu bc made to trenble willi anxieiy, to glow witlh admira-
tion, to thrili wiul lorror, ta startle wiath.aaze, to sirjnk wiih
awe, tu throb wiih pity, or to vibrate in sympatlhy with Ithe tone
of pietred love ? Know ye not the îîmiglhty mnagicians of our
country, whose patent spel lias cominanded, and continues
irresistibly ta commîîand, those varied impulses ? l 1as it a puny
ongine, a feeble art that nchieved suci wondrous workings ?
Wiat was the sorcery ? A justly conceived collocation of words
S le hoi leo secret of this witchery. And remember,ithere was

S perîod ot remote, vhen ail these recorded beauties *were a
wére'< « itlhout forim and voi.' The elenent sofhose

piti hih now e iünentroihibly doeilit aid
ted ; but tiey existoci as dornant powers; uteri

c a ;tueey were the unconnected notes or the gamut; tue
Suntouched strings of the harp. The music was in the instrument,
but lte master's hand had not throvn itsel tacrcss the chords, tu
rousu thi froin their sluinber, and bid ther sctter cestasies.
Then do you moka trial ofheir forces ; feur not tlit the comt-

.hinations are cexausted. Possess yourself ofIle necessary eter-
gias, and you will ind the languago exuberant beyond the demtand
of your inteisest thlouglht. It lias no assignable copliass. one1
4f its mlst admirable qualities iS, that if a terni sanctioned bv
usage or precedent does nlot present itsel1 to express a concep-
tion adequately, a word mray bc tïoulded for the purpose, whilic,
if it be iegitiiately franed, it will be as universally understood
ns if it liad been constanlay emîployed in colloquial discourse.
T1'he appropriation of words to defînued und speeifße senses,
(cither direct or tihrough thai allusion tosimilitudes which ire
cal) mataphor,) has arisen fromI lte higlh will o thoso powerful

iade who have exercisei a splendid despotismîî over opinions.
hJ'ae right of domination whici they .ssertLed over lie multitude,

insured a willing adopltion îof thicr application of Words, and n
ratified sanction of their extension ofsimplei meanig ta ail the
subdivisions of shade nid allinity ; not that thîey coiied arbi-
trarily, for you are not t suppose that the l iaguage has not its lnw
and limits. The bouiaries of lhe privilege are strictly laid
down, for Lty exist in nature. Ience has flnwed, and lience
iwill endlessly flow, " thi power ofgiving to airy nothings a local
iabitation and a naine.'' Astonishing faculty !' never regarded,
as i think, with suflicient admiration, Enjoying the treasures thuls
heaped up, wre do not deignatention ta the cforts b>' hviicIh
they have been collected. HIow maniy positions are lthero that
form» the basis of our every day's reflection, tue matter for the
ordinary operation ofour iîiids, wrhicli were toiled after perhaps
for ages, before itey were seized and rendered cmnprehensible
]low maniiy subljecis are there which ire nust bu severally Con-
scionus we have strived ai, as if we sai themti floting i an atmas-
phore just above us, and fountd the arm» afour intellect but just
toc short la reaît thema ; and thten contes a hîappier genius, whoc
ini a fortunate moment, and from saome 'vanttage groîund, arrests
the metepr in its flighit, grasps the fleeting plhatoum, drags il front
the skies ta eartht, condenses mhat whîichi was but lte impalpable
corruscation cf spirit, fetters that whîich wvas but the lightning
glance cf thouughtî, and hîavinîg so îmastered it, bestows iL -a per-
.potual possession atnd h eritage to mankind.

It was a quaint but expressive andi pregnrantîsaying of the Empe-
rar Charles, V., thiat whîenever lie liait conquered a newr langnage,

lie foandi he liad acquiredt an aditioinai soul. Hie felt withîin him-

self a marked expansion of the powers of conception, comparison,
and combination. Words, the types of ideas and things, cannot be
treasured up without some consideration of the things to which
they refer; and the variety ofshades whicli must presenît themselves
in translation ivili infallably lead the student into a research
rcspecting the causes and qualities of those discriminations, cal-
culated to open his mind to an infinity of relations in his nàtive
tongue, never before imagined by ilm. This is what the empe-
t-or mearnt t imply he felt witiun hiui.

A conscious elevation in the class of being is the most delight-
fui sensation whici can swell the breast. It miny suit the poet ta
describe man as indiscriminately borne

"I1igh to bear his brow,
To drink the spirit of the golden day,
Aunlumptu in existence "

but the observation must be duli indeed whici lias not satisfied
you liat, [o uncultivated man, there is no such glowing sentiment.
The propensities of his mind are selfusih and violent. His qualifi-
cations make him the most mischievous and dangerous of animais.
Ilatefiu] to others, and cnowing that le is sa, he never can raise
his thonglîts above petty plots for the nolestation of his fellows,
or niserable precautions forihis own security. I fis only tihrough
culture that he can arrive ait any sense ofihis duties ; and, through
that ceseof his duties, at.any estination of himself. And that
fîrst importatnt stop gaiaed, what an infinity of gradations renain
Is il nothing to retiove yaurselves from the lowest line of such a
scuîle ? Is it lnot excellent ta reaci the top of such a progression,
aund to enjoy, over se large a portion of your kind, a pure, anable,
and undisputed exaltation ? Superiority of mental powers is the
warrant of the Almtighty for conmtand ; and man will cagerly bow,
ta il wheresoever lhisjidgnent aclnowledges the stamp and sig-
nature. Ouglt i to stop hure ? Not so. IHaving attainîed tat
summrîuit, thinli hvlat an expanse niust be spread before your eye
Thiiîk how your eagle lien will range around ! how distinct wil]
Uc your viewL of the universe ! tliat viiew which necessarily leads
[he mind froui Nature up to Nature's Cod. Upoi luit pinnacle
man breathes a purer air ; lie becomes, in some degree, a deni-
zen oetthereal regions before lie as siaken off htis mortal iveil.
Not hy a selfisht divorce from society, or by a chilling abstraction
froi earthly concetris. Oi no ! the capacitv ta which hie lias
taised himiself, orgazing more scedfastly and more fervently amn
lthe ineffable glories of the Creator, wilonly teach him la rond
niore distinctly that part which Almighty wisdom las ordained.
Ie will feel that a fulfilmnent of earthly relations is te grea ob-
ligation imposed on our existence in ibis vworld ; ie wil confess
tbat no period of life can be exenpt fron it ; the energy o
youth, the steadiness ofmatnrer years, and the experience of age,
are alike bound t«obey the claim. Even in the stage of deca-
dence, when the failureéof the fratme no longer allowns bodily ne-
tivitv, he wili be sensible thatle m aystil inculcate, and watch,
and w-arn, and prompt, and encourage, and lend, younger intel-
lects to a conception of ils iigli destinies. Tlus lie will earn the
lhist ad best of mortal consolations. Looking forward in cabrn

iad humble confidence to the hour in whici the Great Giver of
gaood siall require front him ithe intrusted talent, ie wilil hope that
lie niay surrender il nultungrateilly misprized, nor idly aver-
looked, inor sordidly ineiipjoyed. Dare you, whlten the meed is
thus displayed to you, dare you refrain fromt contending for il ?"

THE JEWISH MAIDEN.
"The house of David is no more; no more oursacred seedsball

luri and linger, like a blighted thing in this degenerate eartl. If
we cannot flourislî, hvly.then we'll die !11

" Oh ! say net se, iiiy brother !'

A voice broe on the air, so soft, so sweet, se wildlv musical-
it sounded like a ioly bell upon a sumimer day, a holy bell that
calls t prayer, and stils each fierce emotion.

And softly kneelinug ut lis side behold a fenale fornm ! IHer face
!s hid, lier lips are pressed againîst the tand she genîly steais.
And now she raises up lier ied, and waits with lteder patience
for a glance fromin one who seldomt sniles.

SO1! say not s, myn brother !"
Ie turns, he gazes on a face beauteous as a starry night-a starry

inightt in those for climes where not a cloud is mtarlied in heaven,
hil1en ail beiow On earth's so sweet, and all above in air so still,

that every passion iielrs away, and life seens but a fragrant dreamn.
I too have wandered in those lands, and roaned anid Jordan's

vocal bowers. AIh ! coutld lthe niglttingale that sang to Syria's rose
now sing ta me, I'd give the faite of conming years ta listen ta
that 1-ay b !

Hle turns, lie gazes, and lie bonds ; bis heart is fuli, hic voice
is lowr.

" e Ahi, Miriamu ! lthou quellerof dark spirits ! is il thoun? Wh'y
art thait here ?"'

" Why aim I liera ? Arc you not hore ? anîd need I urge a
ctronger plea ? Oh ! brother dear, I pray yoau ceaie, atnd mingle
in our festival ! Our walls are ihung wvith flowers you ilove ; I
culled tent b>' thecfountain's sido ; te hl> lamps are trimmedt
snd set, and yen must raise their earliest faîne. WVtiout tUe gate
my> muaidens wrait ta offer yoau a robe of state. Then, broter
dear, I pray y-ou corne and miagle ln our festival."

"IWhy siould e ofeast ?"
"Ai !is it not in thy dear name these lamps are lit, these gar-

lands hung ? To-day to us a prince is given to day
"A prince without a iingdom."
"But not witliout that which makes kingdoms precious, and

whicli full many a royal heart bas sighed for-willing subjects,
Daivid."

"Slaves, Miriam, fellow-slaves."
"What we are, myi) brother, aur Cod has illed ; and let us

how and tremble."
t will not, Icannot tremble !

" Hush, David, hush ! It was titis hauglîty spirit that called the
vengeance of the Lord upon us."

It wasthis haughty spirit tliat conquered Cannan."
"Oh ! !ni brother, n> dear, dear brother ! they tolid me the

dark spirit had fallen on thee, and I caine, and hoped thy Miriamu
might have charned it. What we have been, Alroy, is a briglit
drenin ; and IaI we inay be at le n as bright a hope ; and for
what we are, thou art iny brother. In thy love I find present fe.
licity, and value iore thy chance cambraces and thy scanty smiles
than ail the vantishted splendour of aur race, our gorgeous gardons
and our glitterinîg. halls." *

Who waits without there ?
"Caleb."

"1My lord."
" Go tell my uncle I presently will join the banquet. Leaye

me a moment, dearest. l'Il soo be viththee. Nuay, dry titese
tears, ny life, or let tme stop then with a soft kiss."

"Oi, Airoy, they are not tears ofsorrow."
"CGod be wi ihee, angel; fire-thlee-well, tio ught but for a

iomient. Thou art the charn and consolation of nuy life. Fare-
%eil, flirevell. I do observe the iinfluence of women ry po-
tent over mie. 'Tis not of suci stuf that they ialke lieroes. I
knowi not love, save.that pure aflection that coes subsis between
ble and this girl ; an orphan andi ny sister. We are so alike, that

whezn, last Passover, in iuîiery, sie twrined uty turban round
ber graceful head, our uncle catlled lier David.

"The daughîters ofi iy tribe, they please nie not, though they
are passing fair. Were our sons ns brave ns they are beautiful,
we still might dance on Sion. Yet have I ofiten thonght liat
cuald I pillow this noody browi upon somie snowy basai thtîwere
muîy ant, and'dwel in the wilderness, fir froni -thesiglt anUd*eà
of nan, and ail the care and til and wretchednesstaitgroan
and sigh abu t nie, Jinight hiaply; lose this-deep sènsatioinorivi-r
whellng wo, tiaî-broods upon my being. No ttatter ; life isbut
adream, ai uuiae inust be a duli one."-Tale of .*roy.'

Front lthe Wild Garland.

CYPERUS PAPYRUS.

The Cyperus Papyrus, the celebraîtod papyrus of Egypi, .was
called by Ie Greclis biblos, whience is derived aur Greeli word
bible, as being ihe bool. li Syria itis called babeer, aldi hece
the words papyrus, paper, papier. The papyrus le the niost
ancient naterial enployed as paper. Pliny and others have fixcd
on the time of Alexander (about 324 n. c.) us the period when it
fdrst began to be used for this pariose ; but there is good reason
to believe that it was in use at least three lundred years before
that time. It was also emtîployed for constructing bouts ; sails, mats,
ropes, coverlets, and garments, were manufactured froi the
light coat under the bar ; aind.the root was used for food. Ves-
sois of bulrushes, or papyrus, are mentioned in the sacred Scrip-
tures. WVe rend in Isaiai, "Woo ta the land shadowing Uwith
wings, which is beyond the rivers of Ethiopia : that sendeth aum-
bassadors by the sea, even in vessels of bulrushes uponu the waters
(Isaiah, xviii. 2 ;") and the flating etadle Of Ie infant Moses
was of this material (Exod. ii. 2.) Plin', Flerodotus, and Diodo-
rus, speak of the Egyptian ships and vessels of the Nile as made
of papyrus. But its chief claimn t notice arises from -its' valuable
properties as a material for writing upon, being employed for tlis
purpose for a series of ages, during' which little comparative use
seemns ta have been made of any other mode of recording the his,
tory of man, the discovery of science, or the truths of religion.
The frai] leaf preserved and transmuitted ta posterity the trensure
commited t its keeping, while the gigantic pyramids and the
sculptured hieroglyphie proved less true te the trust reposed inl
them.

The papyrus does not appear to have grown in the Nile, but
in the stagnant waters and marshtes formed by the overflowing of
the river. It is found also growinga in the river Jordan, where a
singular provision for the security of the plants in the midst of the
flowing waters has been observed. The firm and towering stalk
is of a triangular forin, and the point of the triangle stands op-
posed ta the stream, and, in the same manner as the cutwater of
a boat, or the buttress of a bridge, presents an acute angle tu the
opposing waters, thus gently diminishing their force. The gene-
rai frai of the plant has been juistly described as resemlin g a
thyrsus. The head is composed of a utmber of small grassy
filaments, each about a foot long. The stalk is a vivid green,
thickest at the bottom, and apering to the top,.and clothed ut the

il


